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& cK''d (ef gh&cf'K% KiK%dgLg (j (i& c%Kgg (j Lif&k'K% (hI
&'Kf('g Kgg( cLKf&l m Lfn j'KcfL(iK% ('l&' lLo&'&ifLK% &peKfL(ig fnKf K'Lg&g
Li J &cnKiLcg +
b
& &gfKq %Lgn K c(ii&cfL(i q&fm&&i fn& &Lk&i)K%e&g (j fn&g&
(h &'Kf('g Kil fn& r&'(g (j s LffKkIt&u &' fdh& jeicfL(ig +
b
& kL)& gev cL&if







i {|} fn& gh&cf'K% KiK%dgLg (j (h &'Kf('g (j fn& j('J
















mKg cK''L&l (ef {|} + Y&'&
α, β, γ, cα, cβ,γ
K'& '&K% ieJq&'g ~ Kil
α, β, γ
K'&
h(gLfL)& +  +s +eq'&&) c(igLl&'&l gLJ L%K' (h &'Kf('g Li fn& hKh&' {} +
*n&g& (h &'Kf('g K'Lg& Li fn& gfeld (j q(eilK'd )K%e& h'(q%&J g j(' lLo&'I
&ifLK% &peKfL(ig (j j'KcfL(iK% ('l&' g&& {} Kil '&j&'&ic&g fn&'&Li ~ Li mnLcn
c(''&gh(ilLik '&&i jeicfL(ig K'& c(igf'ecf&l +
z
i hK'fLce%K' Lf mKg gn(mi Li {|} ~ fnKf fn& (h&'Kf('
























 ~ mnL%& j('
0 < ρ < 1
~ fn&

&'i&% (j fn& (h&'Kf('
Aρ
Lg i(iIi&kKfL)& Kil fn& '&ln(%J gh&cf(' (j fn&
(h &'Kf('
Aρ












~  ( +  ~ h + |









&Lk&iieJq&'g Li jKcf ~ Lj 1
2 < ρ < 1
fn& g&f (j '&K% &Lk&iieJq&'g Lg iLf& ~











nKg '&K% r&'(g + *nLg h'()&g fn&




2 < ρ < 1,
Kg gfKf&l Li fn& J(i(k'Khn { hk + 

} +
*n& kL)&i hKh&' Lg l&)(f&l Kg m&%% f( gfeld fn& q(eilK'd )K%e& h'(q%&J g
j(' fn& lLo&'&ifLK% &peKfL(ig (j j'KcfL(iK% ('l&' Kil fn& Kcc(JhKidLik fn&J





i ('l&' f( gfKf& fn& h'(q%&J g Li c(ic&'i m& Jegf J &ifL(i g(J & c(iI
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t&f
f(x) ∈ L1(0, 1).








(x− t)α−1f(t)dt ∈ L1(0, 1)













(t− x)α−1f(t)dt ∈ L1(0, 1)








e%&' g kKJJKIjeicfL(i +
z
f Lg c%&K' fnKf mn&i
α = 0,
m&





{} ~ fn& jeicfL(i
g(x) ∈ L1(0, 1)
Lg cK%%&l fn& j'KcfL(iK% l&'L)KfL)& (j fn& jeicfL(i






















~  ( +  ~ h + 
fn& j'KcfL(iK% Lif&k'K% mn&i
α < 0






f(x) ∈ L1(0, 1)
(j ('l&'
α > 0,
mLfn fn& &ilLik h(Lif
x = 1
Lg l&i&l Li K gLJ L%K' mKd+
t&f
{γk}0
n q& Kid g&f (j '&K% ieJq&'g ~ gKfLgjd Lik fn& c(ilLfL(i
0 < γj ≤






;µk = σk + 1 =
k∑
j=0
γj , (k = 0, 1, ..., n)






γj − 1 = σn = µn − 1 > 0.





















Y&'& m& i(f& ~ fnKf Lj
γ0 = γ1 = ... = γn = 1
fn&i (q)L(eg%d
D(σk)f(x) = f (k)(x), (k = 0, 1, 2, ..., n).
*( l&J(igf'Kf& fn& qKgLc Ll&Kg ~ m& gfK'f qd Li)&gfLkKfLik J(gf gLJh%&
cKg&g + *neg ~ m& hef ~
γ3 = γ4 = ... = γn = 0,
Kil c(igLl&' K h'(q%&J mnLcn
Lg Ki KiK%(ke& (j fn& m&%%I

i(mi h'(q%&J (j ,f('J ItL(e)L%%& + *nLg h'(q%&J




il K i(if'L) LK% g( %efL(i (j fn& &peKfL(i





~  ( +  ~ h + 
x ∈ (0, 1],


















λ, α, β; (Imα = Imβ = 0),
K'& K'qLf'K'd hK'KJ &f&'g ~
q(x) ∈
L2(0, 1).
s +s +Łrn'qKgncnw Ki m'Lf&g { } M
”
pe&gfL(ig (j c(Jh%&f&i&gg (j gdgI
f&J (j fn& &Lk&ijeicfL(ig (j h'(q%&J $  ~ (' K J('& l&%LcKf& pe&gfL(i ~
mn&fn&' fn&g& jeicfL(ig j('J K qKgLg Li
L2(0, 1),
K'& eil(eqf%d Lif&'&gfI




i {} g&& K%g( {} ~ Lf nKg q &&i h'()&l fnKf fn& gdgf&J (j &Lk&ijeicfL(ig




tKf&' ~ s +s +s K%KJel Kil nLg lLgcLh%&g {|} I {||} K%g( nK)& &gfKq%Lgn&l
fn& c(Jh%&f&i&gg (j gdgf&J (j fn& &Lk&ijeicfL(ig (j gLJ L%K' h'(q%&J g fn&
cKg& (j mn&i
q(x)
Lg Ki KiK%dfLcK% jeicfL(i +
z
i fnLg hKh&' m& kL)& fn& c(Jh%&f& g(%efL(i (j fn& h'(q%&J (i c(Jh%&f&I




& gnK%% c(igLl&' )K'L(eg )K'LKifg (j &peKfL(i | + $f
γ0 = γ1 = 1,
&peKfL(i









dt− (λ + q(x))u(x) = 0,

mnLcn Lg cK%%&l K j'KcfL(iK% (gcL%%KfL(iK% &peKfL(i {} ~ Kil fn& (h&'Kf('
D(σ2)
Lg cK%%&l I fn& (h&'Kf(' (j j'KcfL(iK% lLo&'&ifLKfL(i Li Khef( g&ic& {} + $f
γ0 = γ2 = 1

















 Kg fn& J(l&%%Lik &peKfL(i (j j'KcfL(iK% ('l&'
1 < σ < 2
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dt− (q(x) + λ)u(t)dt = 0,































































t&JJK | m L%% q & h'()&l Lj m& cKi gn(m ~ fnKf
h'(q%&J $  ~ Kf
q(x) > 0
nKg fn& eiLpe& f'L) LK% g( %efL(i
u(0) = 0
+*( h'()&
fn& %Kgf gfKf&J &if m& l( fn& j(%%(m Lik +
b



























































































































































c = Γ(1 + γ1).















u(x) = cxγ1 +
x∫
0
(x− t)γ1q(t)u(t)dt = cxγ +Au(x).
*n& %Kgf &peKfL(i %&Klg ~ f( M






















(t− τ)γ1q(τ)(τ − s)γ1q(s)dτ.
*n&

&'i&% (j fn& (h&'Kf('
An










~  ( +  ~ h + 
,Lic& ~ fn&

&'i&%g (j fn& (h&'Kf('g
A,A2, ..., An
K'& h(gLfL)& ~ fn& jeicfL(i
u(x) = c(xγ1 +Axγ1 +A2xγ1 + ...+Anxγ1 + ...),
Kf
x = 1,
cKii(f q& &peK% f(  ~ mnLcn h'()&g *n&('&J  + (m m& kL)& fn&
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{|} + $cc('lLik f(   +  +tLlg

LL g {|} fn&('&J ~ Lf Lg
&i(ekn f( &gfKq%Lgn ~ fnKf fn& (h&'Kf('
S−1
Lg lLggLhKfL)& Kil f'Kc& c%Kgg +
t&f
u(t)
q& Kid jeicfL(i j'(J fn& l(J KLi (j
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%L&g Li fn& Kik%&
|argz| < piα2 .
,( ~ Lf j( %%(m g j'(J fn& fn&('&J (j s KfgK&)I














u(0) = 0, u(1) = 0
Lg i(f (i%d lLggLhKfL)& ~ qef K%g( g&cf('LK%  fn& )K%e&g (j fn& j('J
(Su, u)
%L&g Li fn& Kik%&
|argz| ≤ piγ12 .
(m fn& lLggLhKfL) Lfd (j fn& (h&'Kf('
S
LJh%L&g fn& lLggLhKfL) Lfd (j fn& (h&'Kf('
S−1.
& f m& &gfKq %Lgn ~ fnKf fn&
(h&'Kf('
S−1
Lg f'Kc& c%Kgg + t&f
λ1, λ2, ..., λn, ..
Kil
µ1, µ2, ..., µn...
q& fn&




c(''&gh(ilLik%d~ ieJ &'Kf&l Li fn&









Lik Lif( Kcc(eif fnKf fn& &Lk&iieJq&'g (j fn& (h &'Kf('
T










, ρ > 0
Lg m&%% gfelL&l g&& {|} h +|

 ~ m& (qfKLi ~ fnKf fn& (h&'Kf('
S−1
nKg K iLf&
gh&cf'K% f'Kc& ~ L +& + fn& (h &'Kf('
S−1
Lg f'Kc& c%Kgg +
,Lic& fn& (h&'Kf('
S−1
Lg lLggLhKfL)& Kil Lg f'Kc& c%Kgg Kcc('lLik f(
  +  +t Llg

LL g fn&('&J ~ fn& (h&'Kf('
S−1















































|argz| ≤ piγ12 .
z
i K gLJ L%K' mKd m& cKi Li)&gfLkKf& Kid )K'LKifg (j h'(q%&J $  +
b
&
gn(m n(m f( l( Lf +
b
& c(igLl&' fn& Ł L'Lcn%&f h'(q %&J j(' fn& j'KcfL(iK%










dt− (q(x) + λ)u = 0

























~  ( +  ~ h +

*n& h'((j (j *n&('&J
1′























































nKg fn& eiLpe& f'L) LK% g( %efL(i
u(x) = 0.
*( h'()& fn&





































































= u′(0)Γ(1 + γ1)x + u




~  ( +  ~ h + 
















(x− t)γ1q(t)u(t)dt = cx+ A˜u.
(ig&pe&if%d
u(x) = c(I − A˜)−1x = c(x+ A˜x+ A˜2x+ ...).
,Lic&
q(x) > 1
Lf Lg c%&K' fnKf
y(1) 6= 0,
Kil j'(J n&'& j( %%(m g fn& h'((j
(j t&JJK
1′.






(j   +  +tLlg

LL g fn&('&J {|} KkKLi +
b





q& Kid jeicfL(i j'(J fn& l(J KLi (j fn& (h&'Kf('
S




v(x), x ∈ [0, ε]






Lg gecn ~ fnKf
v′(x)|x=0 = 0
Kil Lg geJJKq%& m Lfn gpeK'& Li
[0; ε].
z
f Lg h(ggLq %& f( gn(m ~ fnKf
lim
ε→0
(S˜uε;uε) = (S˜u, u).
(' fnLg he'h(g& Lf Lg &i(ekn f( fK












(x − t)−αf ′(t)dt.
Y&'&
f ′(x) ∈ L(0, 1), (0 < α < 1).
$jf&' fnKf ~ '&h&KfLik fn& h'((j (j *n&('&J | m('l qd m('l ~ m& (qfKLi ~ fnKf
fn& )K%e&g (j fn& j('J
(S˜u, u)
%L& Li fn& Kik%&




&'i&% Li (h &'Kf('
S˜−1




~  ( +  ~ h + |
fn& &  Lgf&ic& (j fn&

&'i&% Li (h &'Kf('
S−1.
(' fnLg he'h(g& Lf Lg &i(ekn
f( '&J &Jq&' ~ fnKf ieJq&'
λj
Lg fn& &Lk&i)K%e& (j fn& (h&'Kf('
T˜
(i%d Li
fn& cKg& ~ mn&i
λj


















































|argz| ≤ piγ22 .




Lf Lg h (ggLq%& f( (qfKLi gfKf&J &ifg gLJ LI
%K' f( t&JJKg | Kil
1′,
Li K lLo&'&if mKd+
b
& j('Je%Kf& Kil h'()& fn&
j(%%(m Lik gfKf&J &if + (' gLJh%LcLfd m& hef
























  '((j (j *n&('&J















































||A|| ≤ a||u||+ b||Tu||
u ∈ D(T ),











































1− a||T−1|| − b
,
||S−1 − T−1|| ≤
||T−1||(a||T−1||+ b)
1− a||T−1|| − b.





































u(0) = 0, u(1) = 0
z
f Lg h(ggLq%& f( '&h'&g&if fn& (h&'Kf('
S
Li fn& j('J
Su = Tu + Au
mn&'&
Tu
















~  ( +  ~ h + ||
Kil
Au




u(0) = 0, u(1) = 0
.


























= 1 + γ1
{} ~ L +& +
T−1u = Aρu
Kil





















Γ(1 + γ1)− 2||q(x)||
z





fn& h'((j (j fn& *n&('&J  ~
q(x)
Lg i(f '&peL'&l f( q& h(gLfL)& +
z
i & Kcf%d












































~  ( +  ~ h + |
$il i(m ~ h'(q%&J
(A˜)







m& il i(if'L)LK% g(%efL(i (j fn& &peKfL(i
D(σ˜2)z − {λ+ q(x)}z = 0, x ∈ [0, 1),























fn& Kgg(cLKf&l h'(q%&J kL)&g &gg&ifLK%%d~ i&m '&ge%fg ~ Li fn& cKg& mn&i
fn& ('l&' (j fn& j'KcfL(iK% lLo&'&ifLK% &peKfL(i Lg %&gg fnKi (i& + *( fnLg
cKg& m& gnK%% l&)(f& g&hK'Kf& hKh&' + *( gn(m ~ n(m f( f'Kigj&' fn& (qfKLi&l
'&ge%fg (i K cKg& (j fn& lLo&'&ifLK% &peKfL(ig (j ('l&' nLkn&' fnKi fm( ~ m&




m& il i(iIf'L) LK% g(%efL(i (j fn& &peKfL(i




(σ0)y|x=1 = 0; (8)
b
& hef




= γ0 + γ1 + γ2 + γ3 − 1 = 2 + γ1
z
i fnLg cKg& h'(q %&J
(7)− (8)









− {λ+ q(x)}y = 0(7′)

















Kil gKfLgjd Lik f( q(eilK'd c(ilLfL(ig
(8′)
Lg &peK% f( fn& (h&'Kf('
Aρ
j('
1 < ρ < 2









~  ( +  ~ h + |
('l&' nLkn&' fnKi  K'& Li)&gfLkKf&l i(f &i(ekn + fn&'& Lg s +s +sK%KJel g
'&J K'

Kq%& hKh&' {|} Li fnLg f(hLc + *n&'&j('& fn& Kefn(' m(e%l %L

& f(




























































*n& k&i&'K% g(%efL(i (j fn& &peKfL(i
(7′)
gKfLgjd Lik fn& c(ilLI
fL(i g




















& m'Lf& (ef fn& g(%efL(i (j fn& &peKfL(i  Kcc('lLik f( fn&

i(mi j('I

























































































































*neg ~ m& nK)& h'()&l ~ fnKf fn& k&i&'K% g(%efL(i (j &peKfL(i
(7′)
~ gKfLgjdLik














'(J n&'& Lf j( %%(m g fnKf fn& ieJq&'
λ
Lg Ki &Lk&iieJq&' (j h'(q%&J
(7′)− (8′)





L +& + &Lk&iieJq&'g (j h'(q%&J
(7′)− (8′)













mnLcn h'()&g *n&('&J  +
z
f Lg Lif&'&gfLik n(m K%% fnLg nKg K h'&cLg& w eicfL(i
m Lfn fn& cKg& (j 1
2 < ρ < 1,




































































































































fn& g&f (j K%% jeicfL(ig
z(x)
~ nK)Lik





Kil fn& &ilLik h(Lif
x
~ mnLcn )KiLgn g Kf
x = 0
 ~ fn&'&j('&
Kcc('lLik f( *KJ K'

Li g fn&('&J {|} h + 

 fn&'& Lg K eiLpe& jeicfL(i




















Kil fn& )K%e&g (j fn& %Kgf j('J ~ Kcc('lLik f( s KfgK&)I (%Kif g fn&('&J ~
J &ifL(i&l Kq()& %Kdg Li fn& c(''&gh(ilLik g&cf(' + '(J fnLg j(%%(m g fn&
h'((j (j (e' fn&('&J + (m nK)Lik K lLggLhKfL) Lfd~ m& cKi h'()& c(Jh%&f&I
i&gg (j fn& gdgf&J (j fn& &Lk&ijeicfL(ig (j h'(q%&J
(7′)− (8′)
~ '&)&'g& Kg

















(x−t)γ dt, 0 < γ < 1
u(0) = 0; D(σ1)u
∣∣
x=0





= 2 + γ




















~  ( +  ~ h + |
Kil iKfe'K% q(eilK'd c(ilLfL(ig
u(0) = 0; D(σ1)u
∣∣∣
x=0
= 0, ..., D(σn−1)u
∣∣∣
x=0





= n− 1+ γ.
*nLg cKi q& cn&c

&l lL'&cf%d Kg Li {} Lf Lg








 $il i(m ~ w e gf Kg





pe&gfL(ig (j gLJh%LcLfd (j fn& c(''&gh(ilLik &Lk&i)K%e&g Kil J K'

Lik (ef
fn& l(JKLig mn&'& fn&g& &Lk&i)K%e&g l( i(f &  Lgf (' ~ &peK%%d~ fn& pe&gfL(ig
(j gLJh%LcLfd (j r&'(g (j fn& c(''&gh(ilLik jeicfL(ig (j s LffKkIt&u &' g fdh&
Kil l(J KLig Li fn& c(Jh%&  h%Ki& mn&'& fn&g& r&'(g l( i(f &  Lgf  +
 LiK%%d~ fn& i& f heq%LcKfL(i m L%% q & l&)(f&l f( pe&gfL(ig (j &  Lgf&ic&
(j qKgLg ~ fn& c(igf'ecf&l gdgf&J g (j fn& &Lk&ijeicfL(ig Kil fn& h'((j (j
fn& (gcL%%KfLik h'(h&'fd (j fn& (h&'Kf('
Aρ
[ρ,ρ] (j cKg&g 0 < ρ < 1/2.
z
f Lg
Kqg(%ef&%d i&m c%Kgg (j fn& (gcL%%KfLik (h&'Kf('g lLo&'&if j'(J fn& (h&'Kf('g




{|} $ %&'(&) * +, + $q(ef (i& c%Kgg (j (h&'Kf('g Kgg( cLKf&l m Lfn lLo&'&ifLK%
&peKfL(ig (j j'KcfL(iK% ('l&' + ,Lq &'LKi sKfn&J KfLcK%

(e'iK% +  ~  (%I
eJ &

 ~ ieJq&'  ~ hh +| |I |  +
{} eq'&&)  +s +
z




+ $ g&'L&g (j fn& JKfn&J KfLcLKi
)(% + i( +| hh +| I |~  +
{} $ %&'(&) * +, + *n& q(eilK'd h'(q %&J g j(' lLo&'&ifLK% &peKfL(ig m Lfn
j'KcfL(iK% l&'L)KfL)&g + Ł Lgg&'fKfL(i ~ l( cf(' (j hndgLcK% Kil J Kfn&J KfLcK%







LL s +, + *'LKike%K' Kil






{} Kcnegn&) $ +s + *n& j'KcfL(iK% cK%ce %KfLik Kil Lfg Khh%LcKfL(i s +M  LrI
J Kf%Lf ~  ~ h +  +
{} Łrn'qKgnw Ki s +s +~ &'g&gdKi $ +  +
z
r) + $ $'J,, ~ g&'L&g (j hndg +I
J Kfn + gcL&ic&g | ~ )(% +| ~ i( +  +
{ } Łrn'qKgnw Ki s +s +
z




} KcnK&) $ +s + *n& q(eilK'd h'(q%&J g j(' lLo&'&ifLK% &peKfL(ig (j j'KcI
fL(iK% ('l&' + Ł Lgg&'fKfL(i ~ K%cnL





~  ( +  ~ h + | 
{} $ %&'(&) * +, + *n& q(eilK'd h'(q%&J j(' lLo&'&ifLK% (h &'Kf(' (j j'KcI
fL(iK% ('l&' + *n& '&h('fg (j  L'cKggLKi
z
















+  (%eJ& |~ ieJq&' |+











 ~ hh +I

  +






LL   +  +~ *' + s(g

+ s Kf +

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